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GAMBLING AND GAMBLING PLACES.

Following up the interest awakonod on
tho subject of gambling in tho city of
Columbia, tho ministers of that city, by
mutual agreement, preached sermons
last .Sunday denouncing this form of
vico. Tho trial and Requital of Smith,
of Birmingham, Ala , for tho murder of
Allon, of Columbia, a helpor in ono of
tho numerous gambling dens of that
city, gavo special prominence to tho sub¬
ject, ami tho sonnons preached Sunday
aro said to have stimulated tho workers
against all forms of vico in no small
degree, and thero promises to bo a
wholesome anti-gambling sentiment in
our capital city. We quote a fow points
taken from the published sermon of Hov.
S. II. Zimmerman at thu Main Street
Methodist church. His subject was

"Gambling and Gambling Places-Their
Supporters and their Victims," and his
text the first verso of tho llrst Psalm:
"Blessed is the mau that walkoth not
in tho counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth In the way of sinners, nor sit-
teth in tho seîit of tho scornful." Among
other things he said:

(¡ambling is almost uni versal. It ¡snot
COU llned to tho civilized nations, but is
also practiced among soini-civilizcd races
and barbarians. In fact, I think I could
provo lt a relict of barbarism, (.ambling
is as old as the ages. In thu Kornau
Republic strict and strenuous laws were
enacted against it; not on account of tho
habit itself, but because of its effect. It
made then, as it does now, a raco of
effeminate and unmanly men. Cicero,Tacitus and other historians of tho daysaid that Rome should have strict laws
against it it" they wished to preserve a
st tong race of men. The first laws In
England against gambling wore made
for the same purpose. * * * Tho ono
tixed conception of all civilized pooplois that to preserve a raco manly and
strong gambling must be strangled out.
The Grecian Influence, which is worth
most, is that transmitted from the two
centuries when she endeavored to make
the physical ideal a god.

Hannibal, the conqueror, led bis armies
to tho top of tho Alps. Tho soldiers,
worn-out and almost: freezing, said : "We
can go no further," but, Hannibal, point¬
ing to Ibo valleys-Italy-said, "Victorylies yendor." The armies pushed on,and conquered ct i ty after city, until
they readied Rome itself. Then winter
came on and they encamped almost
nuder the walls of the imperial city.
Being idle they fell lo gambling and
into other vices, and when the spring
oamo again they were defeated hy thu
hosts of Scipio.

It is thus with America. I view her
with pride-a great country in lier
might. Her future is great, if only she
does not allow the manhood of hersons
to bo sapped by vloo.
Whatever encourages an individual to

depend upon something elsi; than the
sweat of the brow is a bane to society.A country to be groat must bo industri¬
ous. And yet there aro many men in
this city who gel their living without
work. Ile who acquires anything of
value from another without repayinglum is a thief-yot in Columbia there
are men who are included in this charge.Ono of tho brightest acts in the historyof this city was the request of the policecommission (hat. thc slot machines be
suppressed. 11 is for yon as citizens to
express in somo way your approbation of
this request. More money goes into the
slot machines in one week than comes
into this church in a wbolo year. These
machines aro the beginnings of greatervices. Kvoryono is enticed by then.
Chinch members and little boy8 contrib¬
ute to them I would not. be surprisedIf some children stole from their parentsto gamble. Vou may toll mo to break
up I he greater vie»« of gambling, hut I
say to you that if I wanted to drain the
Mississippi River I would start at the
head waters. No man learns to gamblein a gambling den. if there were on one
side of me a gambling den and 011 the
other side a luxurious home with wine
Oil the table and a progressive cacher
game going on, I would send my son to
the gambling den in preference to the
other. The bane of society are the thingsthat lead to pernicious sin. Tho two
most prevalent in Columbia society are
the slot machines and high lifo gamb¬ling. ' * *

Is Columbia able to wipe out this evil ?
She is the best governed city I ever saw.
The police force is organized better than
I ever saw. Kvcry policeman is requiredto roporl to headquarters any gamblingden of whose existence ho may he aware.Every thirty minutes ho sends In his re¬
port by telephone, and the matter is re¬
ported until th»; chief is notified of lt.Thus tho poliooman is roliovodof respon¬sibility.
Von say, then, why do not tho policedo their duty? I will tell you : If there

WOro forty gambling rlens reported last
night to tho chief of polico ho could havedone practically nothing to suppressthem. There is no law in this eily thatwill strangle gambling.If a man is found in a »hui with canisin his hands he may be arrested, but thekeopor of tho divo goes freo. Supposothese places are reported a hundredtimes, they cannot be eradicated. Tho
policemen aro not to blaine; for if thero
was ;i son timont in this city againstgambling, then council would pass laws
against it. Tho demand would croatethe supply.

lt is to Ix; hoped this sentiment will
bo oroatod and kept alive. Columbia
may ho "the best governed city" ovor
seen by the Rev. Mr. Zimmerman, but
there is abundant room for Improvement
in many ways. Unless thero has hoon
wrought a great change in tho late years
there are one or two places in tho city
where, several nights in each wcoks, a
pair, a ti io or a half »lozen men promi¬
nently connootod with State affairs could
be found getting money by means other
than tho "sweat of the brow."

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. K. II. Wi lls, the merchant at Doer

Park, Long Island, N. V., says: "1
always recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Kalin as tlio best liniment for strains.1 used it last winter for a uevere lame¬
ness in the side, resulting from a strain,and was greatly pleased with tho quickrelief and ouro lt effected," For sahl hyJ. W. Boll,

Panama Routo Wins.
Washington, Juno 28.-The isthmian

canal con10roos on tho part of tho House
have dono as was predicted and agreedto the Senate bill fora Panama canal.To-day the conferees will mako formal
report of their decision to thc Houso andtho Houso will adopt tho report. That
means agreement upon the Senate bill.
While this provides (list for tho Panama
route, it insures a canal hy also provid¬ing that in eas»; good title tn the Panamn
company's property cannot be »ditained,or the necessary arrangements with tin-
republic of Colombia cannot ho made,then th»- oanal shall be constructed bytho N H ai anglia rout«,

THE WORK OF THE STORM.

Loss of Life and Destruction of Property Far
Exceeds Early Estimates.

Chattanooga, June 80.- Saturday'sstorm seems to have dons much moredamage lo this section than was at firstthought. Several people In the sur¬rounding country lost their lives, while
the damage to property sud crops was
great.
Several hundred trees in tho city were

torn up by the roots and thrown across
the st reds and sidewalks.
Miss Cora Kelley, one of the teachers

in the Chattanooga publie schools, met
her death in Moigs county by the fallingof a tree, which orushed her. Sbo and
another young lady were out driviugwhen tho storm came up, and they drove
under n large tree for shelter.
Near Fairmount, ou Walden's Ridge,two men were killod at tho same timo,whilo eugagod in tboir daily labor.

James Cr tyson, proprietor, and Jesso
Mays, assistant, were at work at tho
former's saw mil), and wero proparing to
close down for tho day, when tue storm
came up. The circular saw was cuttingtho last troo, whoa suddenly tho terrible
force of tho wind, snapped a giganticlimb from a troo nearby aud hurled it
with groat force against the two men.
Mays was throwu backward and directly
across the circular saw, and bis body
was cut almost in two. Grayson was
iustautly killed by tho force of the fall¬
ing limb.
At Harriman, about 70 miles north of

this city, on tho Cincinnati Southern,thu home of Mrs. Frank Dugger was
struck by lightning and her daughter,Delilah, was instantly killod, whilo
another daughtor, Mary, was seriously,if not fatally, injured. The houso was
sot on Oro, but extinguished.

In addition to these thoro were two
men killed at Raccoon, Ga., near this
city, hy lightning.

Loss Estimated at Million Dollars.
St. Louis, Juno 30.-A low estimate

placed on tho damago wrought within a
radius of 160 miles of Alton, 111., hy tho
storm of wind and rain that prevailed
Saturday night and Sunday, is $1,000,000.While the farmers aro the heaviest los¬
ers, tho railroads also suffered severely.Railroad trafilo in tho bottom lands is
completely shut off. Tho big plant of
tho Western Cartridgo Company at Kast
Alton was flooded. Tho loss will ho no
less than $5,000. Reports received this
morning from tho Plaza Crook District
say that tho farmers lost their outlro
crop of wheat.

Damage from Storm Very Great.
Danville, Ul., Juno HO.-A heavy l-ain

and wind Saturday night and Sundayhavo ruined tho oat crop find heavilydamaged wheat and corn. Tho low
lands aro sovoral foot under water. Vor-
milliou river is out of its banks and
higher than for thirty years. All crops
on bottom lands aro practically ruined
and fences, small buildings and livo
stock have boen carried away. No esti¬
mate of the amount of damago can yotbe made

Brain Food Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad has boon

branded by tho most compotont authori¬
ties. They havo dispelled tho silly notionthat one kind of food is needed for brain,another for muscles aud still another for
bones. A correct diot will not only nour¬
ish a particular part of tho body, but it
will sustain every othor part. Yot, how¬
ever good your food may bo, its nutri¬
ment is destroyed by indigestion or dys¬pepsia. Yon must preparo for thoirtip-
pearanoe or prevent their coming bytaking regular doses of Creon's AugustFlower,' the favorito medicino of the'
healthy millions. A fow doses aids diges¬ten, stimulates tho livor to healthyaction, purifies the blood and makes youfeel buoyant and vigorous. You can getthis reliable remedy at J. n. Darby'sdrug store, Walhalla, or Stribling DrugCo., Seneca. Regular size 75c. Cotacopyof Green's Special Almanac.

Mr. Perry's Reply to Commissioner Snead.

Salem, Juno :t0.-Editors Courior: In
The Courier of Juno 'i5tb I seo Mr. S. II.
Snead wants definite information from
Mack Terry about tho charge laid to bim
in regard to that eight-dollar job of work
for twice tho amount, tho placo, tho bid¬
der and so on.

Mr. Snead will remember that candi¬
dates arc forgetful as well'as othor peo¬ple, especially whon thoy aro iii ofiico,
electioneering, farming and engineeringfor Ooonoo county, all at tho samo time.
This littlo pieco of work that scorns to
stick Mr. Snead so much is on Mr. L. A.
H. Moss's place, near Salem, and sets in
at tho Barbecue bridge, leading towards
Grant's bridge, about 200 yards long.»Mr. J. lt. (irogan was ono of the eightdollar men and Mr. Tom Crow was tho
other. Mr. (»rogan told mo of this
while we were traveling over tho now
road. Mr. .John M. Hudson was the man
who made tho new road. I never saw
Mr. Hudson at work on tho road. Mr.
(irogan tobi mo ho did tho work; that is,Mr. (»rogan told me that Mr. Hudson did
tin- work, and was to have $10 for it. 1
suppose Mr. Hudson told tho saino, that
he was to have $1(5 for tho work.
Mr. Snead thinks Mack Perry got off

thc track when ho was in Georgia hunt¬
ing up evidence concerning our roads.
Hardly, Mr. Snead; I don't need to gothat far from homo. It is not evidonce
that is raising such a dust in Oconou
about toads; it is the way the presentHoard of Com missioners aro squander¬ing the county's money and not working
our roads. That is the trouble.
Now, Mr. Snead wants Mack Perry to

put on his governor bolt, so his little
stem of just iee can shut off his big head
of nonsense and givo facts just as they
aro. Of oourso, Mr. Snead, I am willingto do as yon say. I don't know anything(dsn but t') obey orders, especially from
the engineer. Hut tho truth is what
sticks to tho gizzard. Now pull off your
governor belt and pull opon tho throttle,and let us seo how you will como out
with your own big head of stoam. Turn
your DOBO a littlo to ono sido, so it won't
strike tlieso rocks too fair.
Now, Mr. Snead, you said in tho close

of your article: "If Mr. Perry has tho
best interest of tho county at heart, I
don't seo why ho does not como to the
letting of advertised work and make rea¬
sonable bids, so we can save tho countymoney." Tho reason why it would bo
time lost to mo, and wouldn't benefit the
county any, is that last spring you gavo
me a job of work to do and askod mo to
got Mr. Wigington to survey it in con¬
nection with some othor work. I did as
you told me. of course; I know no bettor.
I saw Mr. Wigington and told him what
you said. Ho did tho work, for which
you said you would pay him. I lost ono
day; thought I would get something out
of it, but havo nover got it and novor
will. A few days boforo I was ready to
work on it you wroto and told mo to
hold up. I did so. In a fow moro days
you carno up and wo talked somo. It
scorned to mo that you wanted somo one
olso to havo tho job. I gave way liko I
always did. I know no bettor than to
do just as you said. So if 1 had boon at
tho Tanyard bridgo I would havo looked
for something of tho same kind. It is
hardly worth whilo to ride that far for a
job when I can't bo trusted with a
smaller ono closer homo.
So now, if you wish, wo will close, as

you aro a candidato and I do not wish to
hinder you. Nut if you aro not satisfied,
splash in your mud. I havo a few shells
already loaded. Mack Perry.

Mrs. Duncan Not Guilty ol Murder.

Atlanta, June 28.-Mrs. Mollio KadyDuncan was yesterday afternoon ac¬
quitted of tho chargo of murdering her
husband, Policeman James M. Duncan,
and walked from the Court Houso freo.
Tho verdict seemed to moot with popularapproval and Mrs. Duncan was waimlycongratulated hy a largo number of tho
spectators who bad waited. In M>« Court,
room during tho day, anxious to witness
thu result of this remarkahlo enso.

"1 TI using a box of Chamberlain's
Stol» jh and Liver Tablets and find thom
the est thing for my stomach I over
nsf ," says T. W. Robinson, Justico of
tb« 'naco, Loomis, Mich. These tablets
not mis correct disorders of the stomach,but regulate tho livor and bowels. They
aro easy to take and pleasant in effoct.
Pride 25 conts per box. For salo hy Dr.
J. W. Roll.

MAJOR 8TRIBLING FOR CONGRESS.

A Pelzer Man Who Believes Stribling The Man
For The Place.

[Belton Time«, Juue20.]
Pelzer, S. O., June ¿0. 1902.

Mr. Editor: One of the most perplex¬ing questions, confronting the averagetroter in the coming primary election con-'tere in the race for Congress from this
District. The race is a many sided one,and one that taxes the ingenuity of the
most adept political forecasters to fore¬
see. The situation is a complex one
aside from the number of entries in the
race and one that needs to be solved in a
thoughtful, calm and unbiased manner.
The gravity of the situation demands
that a contest upon which so mueb of
the real welfare of the country dependsshould bo settled upon matters of princi¬ple and not upon personal grounds. 1
am quite aware that Andersou countyhas two candidates in the field, deserv¬
edly popular and posessed of rare per¬sonal magnetism. Against these reallyestimable gontlemeu it is pot my purposoto say ono word, but I do insist that
weighed in the balance of loyalty, partyconsistency, and real devotion to prinol-plo in victory or defeat, the example of
Major William J. Stribliug, of Oconoo, is
without emulation in the ranks of bis
opponents. Against his Democracy there
has nover boen tho slightest asporsion,whilo reBorving to himself tho right of
all iroomon to differ with tho real leaders
of the party in matters of oxpedienoy,ho has always bowed in submission to
tho will of tho majority aud fought val¬
iantly for the expressed will of the party.In dutering with tho loaders of tho partyin state politics, he has won for himself
golden opinions on account of the forci-
bio yot respectful expression of bis un¬
erring judgment; tho calm, unruffled
equipoise with which ho launched his
thunderbolts of logic, swaying the
thoughtful aud unprejudiced miud byhis eloquent and unanswerable appeals
to reason, yot throughout it all without
offending tho feelings of tho most. SOU8Í-
tivo naturo. Activo aud potent SB ho has
boon in shapiug the policies of tho party,antagonistic as it has boon necessary for
him to bo to certain contemplated actious
of tho party which afterward booame in¬
corporated into tho party machiuory, not
ono violent and hasty expression of bis,utterod in tho boat of debato, has re¬
turned to down him nud to stultify his
party. These facts I merely men¬
tion to illustrate his cool, calm, solf-cou-
trol and his deop sonso of propriety and
prudence These aro all primo requi¬sites for tho man who shall roproBont us
in tho National IIouso of Representa¬tives. Ho should not ho a hothead nor
a figuro head; bo should not be a boss
nor n potty statollito; wo need no shrewd
trunnier no moro than tho inoffensive
incompetent. Thoy aro all dangerous
mon and nt this timo, tho real crisis of
tho Democratic party, all true patriotsshould nut their shoulders to the wheol
and elect tho mon bost qualified to
wrestlo with tuc deep and momentous
questions of tho day upon tho forum. It
is no timo for untried mon. Our next
Congressman should bo judged by his
talents and his achievements and, bythis test, William J. Stribling stands out
j re eminent above any man in tho Dis¬
trict outsido of ofiicial lifo.
Major Stribling is not a politician bychoice, lt was only in responso to tho

urgent appeals of his friends, who earlyrecognized his merit, that ho consent cd
to enter public lifo whoa ho was olectod
to tho Legislature of his county in 1883-
1884. Ho thou wont into voluntary re¬
tirement, owing to tho drain upon his
private affairs caused by his continuance
in political lifo. Ho was again called
from his retirement to go to tho Consti¬
tutional Convention whero ho distin¬
guished himself and served his
county with honor and eminent distinc¬
tion. Thcso aro tho only political ofiicos
ho over held and to which ho over as¬
pired. His friends have urged him to
enter tho Congressional raco and ho has
consented to do so. His garments havo
nover boon tainted with tho smell of
defeat, and now that ho is making a vig¬
orous campaign in his behalf, and as his
t i lends throughout tho Dtatrlot aro be¬
stirring themselves, there is no doubt
that ho is the leading mau in tho raco.

Pei haps thc most distinguished fea¬
ture about Major Stribling's career, botli
in public and private lifo, as representa¬
tive in tho law-making bodies and in tho
party conventions, has hoon his desi ic to
promoto harmony in tho party ranks and
Ins broadminded fairness in dealing with
tho groat question of labor and capital.He is in hearty sympathy witli tho great
army of laborers and is a close student
of tho labor conditions of to-day. He
believes the best sohlt lon of the labor
problem is tho inspiration of confidence
and mutual dopendenco tho ono upontho othor of labor and capital, such con-
fldenoo as is ovinccd hy tho operatives
and tho owners of tho Polzer, Relton,Piedmont and Anderson mills. Ho
wishes to encourage legitimate invest¬
ment, hut in so doing doesn't want it to
uso its powers to crush out other legiti¬
mate persuits; nor does ho consider it
fair and just that, having secured an in¬
vestment in our borders, wo proceed at]
once to harry it with oppressive legisla¬tion in the porsilitof its legitimate, busi¬
ness.

Major Stribling is a vory successful
farmer and lawyor, an ablo debator with
a well equipped and well trained brain,and a parliamentarian of no mean ability.Tile good pooplo of Audorson countywill honor themselves hy honoring such
a man with their ballots, and if be is
oleeted I pledge him to bo an honor not
only to his District, but to tho Stato of
South Carolina. Harmony Democrat.
Summer complaint is unusually preva¬lent among children this season. A well

developed caso in tho writer's family
was cured last week hy tho timely uso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Romcdy-ono of tho best patentmedicines manufactured, and which is
always kept on hand at tho homo of yoscriho. This is not intended as a freo
puff for tho company, who do not ad-
vortiso witli us, but to benefit lillie, sui
id .-i s who may not ho within easy access
of a physician. No family should bo
without a bottle of this medicino in tho
house, especially in summer timo.-Lan¬
sing (Iowa) Journal. For salo hy Dr. J.
M. Hull, Walhalla.

News Around Tamassoe.

Tamassco, Juno 30.-Editors Koowoo
Courier: I havo soon sovoral locals in
Tho Courier from difforont parts, but
nono from this settlomcnt, and I thoughtI would givo you a fow dots.
We have had fino growing v, eat ber all

summer, and tho crops look woll and tho
farmors havo boen busy at work and
havo kept up witli it very well, ns therehas not been any rain to bin lor thombut littlo and thoy will soon bo donelaying by.
The weather is quito warm and wo will

soon need rain bailly.Mr. Roon (Jrogan had cotton blooms
on tho 28th and has a lino crop of cottonand corn.
Mr. Wilson MOBS has boen vory sickfor some timo. Ho wont to his son-in-lawB, whero ho took Bick, and tho last J.heard from him ho had not yot roturuedhome
Thero was a meeting of tho patrons ofFlat Shoals school last Saturday to oloot

a teacher. Miss Kmma Rankin was thelucky ono. Tho school will begin tho14th of July.
Mr. E. T. Mooro proachod to tho monlaat Saturday night.
I havo not seen any candidate in this

section yet. but I roekon thoy will bo
around soon. «. r

.- .-.-^

Cut this out and take it to J. W. Roll's
drug stow and get a box of Chamber¬
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. The
best physic. They alBO correct dis¬
orders of tho stomach. Prico '25 cents.

Boy Commits Suicido in Rabun County.
Clayton, Ca., Juno 27.-Willie Fincan-

non, a 18-year-old Bon of William Fincan-
non, of Burton, On., committed suicido
last night. Young Fincannon bad oaten
his supper mid stepped out of tho house
a short while heforo dark and as ho did
not roturn his parents began to aoaroh
for him, and shortly heforo midnightthoy found him in a swamp noar th
house hanging to a true with his hands
tied behind him. Tho hoy was brightand intelligent and no cause is Known as
to why bo committed tho deed.

BLOODY RIOT NEAR LANGLEY.

A Dozen White Men Wounded-Two Negroes
Shot to Death in Jail.

Augusta, 04., Juno 28.-There was aserious riot OD board the Southern Kalbway trait) that left Augusta about 0o'clock this norning. Just before thetrain stopped at tho water tar-k at Lang¬ley, eight miles from Augusta, there was
some trouble between several negroosand a white man named John MoDaniel.The uegrocs bad been drinking aud wereiu an ugly aud boisterous mood. A flgktwas begun and pretty soon was generalbetween the white men and negroes intho car. Pistols and knives were calledinto play by both sides, and tho conduc¬
tor pulled the train up to the station in thohope of getting police help at Langley.As the train stopped at Laugloy some ofthe combatants rushed out and the lightiug between whites and blacks became
goueral on the traiu and all around- the
station. The negroes eugaged in thelighting (led in all directions, and whenthe smoko of battlo cleared away there
were only two capturod. Thero were
ten white men with pistol or knifewounds.
When the train pulled out of the sta¬tion somo of the combatants wore still

on board, and it is reported some wereturned over to officers at'Aiken and at
( ; rani te ville, stations farthor on.Dr. W. C. Bakor, of Langley, who with
au assistant attended all the wouuded
men, reports one of tho uegroes namedCollins ns cut to pieces, ho having over adozen serious knifo wounds about thebead and nock, but still having a livingchance. Tho other nogro, Wratt Holmes,was cut in the neck, but not danger¬ously. His pistol had not boon Brod andho elsi net to have taken no part in the
riot.
Tho wounded white mon were OnyCartel-, shot in right side, bullet uotfound ; dangerously. Tho otbors aro not

seriously wounded. They are as follows:Wm. Calicut, cut on shoulder; John
McDaniel, shot through loft shoulder
and ballot in right arm; Alvin Coi ley,bullet in right thigh; Frod. Hailey,glancing shot on forohoad aud cut onloft shoulder; Wyloy Lowe, bad gash onloft shoulder; John Anderson, hui let
flesh wound below kuoo; C. B. Williams,bullet in loft jaw; Berry Davis, boat overhoad with pistol.
The people of tho town of Langloy andfrom tho surrounding country wore

deeply outraged ns tho nows spread, andtho indignation grow as tho crowd in¬
creased. Mutterings against tho twowounded negroos under arrest worehoard, and as tho night carno on and thowounds of tho. white mon woro dismissed,tho conviction grow that tho two negroesin the calaboose woro in serious danger.Between ll and 12 o'clock the crowdsin tho streets of Laugloy lind boen
greatly augmented by mon coming infrom all directions and tho mob moved
on tho calaboose
Entrance was forced and when tho twowounded negroes woro discovorod the«crowd started emptying their pistols Intothem and they woro soon shot to doath.lt is reported that half a dozen negroos

wore wounded in tho original riot, butonly th eso two woro caught at Langley
Purify tho Blood

By hiking tho old roliablo Botanic BloodBalm (B. B. B.l; cures ulcers, scrofula,
ee/.onia. pimples, itching skin, achill!
bonos, boils, carbuncles. If you aro alrun-down tako B. B. B. lt will givo lifo,vigor and strength to tho blood. B. B. B.makes tho blood puro and rich. Drug¬gists, $1. Trial treatment freo, by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Forsalo by J. H. Darby, druggist.

The Colored Summer School at Seneca.

Editors Courier: Tho summor school
at Seneca coutinues to grow moro inter¬
esting as tho torin advances. Tho fol¬
lowing schools havo representativos boro:
'lattin, Benedict, Allen, Biddle, Creoley.Sterling Industrial, Seneca Institute andtho Stato Colleges. Dr. Minus, Presi¬dent of Sterling Industrial College,Groonvillo, S. C., is with us also. The
work is progressing nicoly. Prof. Thos.Sanders is working vigorously to improvethe public school tcachors in a way thatwill benefit all concerned, Tho teachers
soom to ho willing ami ready to grasp
evory opportunity for improvement.Thero aro only about threo colored
teachers in Oconeo who have failed to
put in appearance. Tho school willclose on tho Nth of July. Enrollment
to dato, July 1st, 46. W. J. T.
---

Stops tho Cough
aud Works oil the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure acold in one day. No cure, no pay. Prico26 couts.

Orr's Regiment Battle Flag.
Abbeville, Juno 27.-At tho reunion oftho old soldiers at Pclzer on tho 4th of

July thc old flag of that gallant and
famous old command, Orr's Kogimcnt of
Kiilcs, will ho thero. (icu. lt. EL Hemphill, a gallant and faithful old Confede
rate, will carry it up with him when ho
gocB on tho morning of tho 4th. This
precious relic will ho proudly carried
again hy that maguiilcent soldier and
splendid citizen, Coorgo Bell, one of tho
bravest of thc brave, who was ono of tho
immortal color guards in tho days that
"tried men's Bonis." Messrs. Tom
McElroy and A. M. Guyton, grim vis
aged old voternns of the glorious pastwho wero always found where the fight¬ing was tho thickest and who were al
ways doing their duty, havo taken a greatinterest in Gen. IlcmphiU's efforts to
obtain tho loan of this immortal relic of
tho bloody past.

Thia Hifrntituro is on every box ot th.t genuineLaxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet«
the remedy that cures n col«l In ono tiny

Paul Bleckley Dead.

Allanta, Juno 30.-Paul Bleckley, old¬
est son of Judge Logan E. Bleokloy, died
this afternoon shortly aftor 1 o'clock of
consumption. Ho had hoon ill since
Mareil, and while it was not thoughtthat ho would recover, his death wns
not expected so soon. Mr. Blockleywent East a short timo hoforo Iiis illness
hogan, and in March was forced to re¬
turn to Atlanta. Ho mado his homo
with Mr. Hubert L. Oulbcrson. his bro¬
ther-in-law, in Wost End, and it was
here thal ho died.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis¬

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigorand cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid¬
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalentthat it ls not uncommon
for a child to be born.p afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urln. ates too often, If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when lt should be able tocontrol the passage, it ls yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment ofthese Important organs. This unpleasanttrouble is due to a diseased condition of thekidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miserable with kidney and bladder troubleand both need the same giett remedyThe mild and the immédiate effect ofSwamp-Root is soon realized, lt Is sold

by druggists, In fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free, also pamphlet tell- norn« nt SwampRoot.
lng all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters receivedfrom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
tc Co., Binghamton, N. Y., bo sure and
mention this paper.

Potash.
Vegetables are especiallyfond of Potash. Write for

our free pamphlets.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Kassau St., Nsw York.

Widow Deceived Into Marrying a Girl.

Baltimore, Md., June 27.-Attired in anobby suit of blaok, blaok drop-atitohedBooks, low-out patent leathor shoes and
a stylish straw hat, Miss Lotta A. Saw
yer, alias Herman O. Wood, was arreigned at the Northwestern polioe sta¬tion this morning on the technicalobarge of obtaining money under falso
pretensos and committed for a hearingono woek from to-day.For six years Miss Sawyor bas suc¬cessfully masqueraded as a man. Shehas smoked cigarettes, sworn when thooccasion required and played tho races.Her undoing came when sho marriedMrs. Ernestine L. Rauok, a widow of 35,with two children, with whom she hadboen boarding for several months. Theuiarriago was celebrated a week .ago.Last night the bride went to Rev. An¬thony Bilkoueky, who performed the
ooromony, and informed him that ber
BtippoBod husband was a woman. PolicoCaptain McGee visited tho home of thooouple. The pseudo-husband at firstindignantly denied the chargo, but finallybroke down and admitted her sex. She»aid sho was from North Carolina and
was 22 years old. Six yoars ago she hadboon drugged and botrayed. Sue donuodman's attire and came to Baltimore,whore she has worked in various oapaci-ticB without arousing any suspicion as tohor sox. Tho charge undor which sheis locked up is obtaining $100 from Mrs.Rauok.
-

The Same Old Story.
J. A. Kelly relatos an oxporienco simi¬lar to that which has happened in almost

ovory neighborhood in tno United Statesand has boon told and re-told by thou¬sands of others. Ho says: "Last sum¬
mer I had an attack of dysentery and
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain'sCoho, Cholora- and Diarrhoea Remedy,which I used according to dirootions andwith ontiroly satisfactory rosults. Thotroublo was controlled much quickerlian formor attacks whon I used otherremedies.'' Mr. Kelly is a well-knowncitizen of Henderson, N. C. For salo byJ. W. Hell._

Death ol Rev. G. W. Boga», D. D.

[Anderson Mail, Juno 28.]
Tho announcement of tho death ofU JV. G. W. Bogga, D. D., will bo reCOiyed with sorrow by a large number of

[>eoplo on tho uppor side of the county,who wore his kinsmen and friends. Ho
was tho oldest son of tho lato Thoa. G.
Hoggs, who was an oidor in Carmelshuron for about a half contury and whodied in his 04th year. He was twice
married, first to M iss Louisa Hamilton,un aunt of Editor RUBBOII, of tho DailyMail staff, and who died in 1854. His
second wife, who survives him, was aMiss M ob) v. from near Mohilo, Ala. I lis
rut ire ministry was spent in tho Weat,ho having gono to Alabama about 1848
Ho was hero in 1880 at tho occasion oftho colobration of tho centennial of Car¬
mel church. Tho Christian Observer hasthis mention of his death :
"To tho roadorB of tho Obsorvor tho

tiamo of Dr. Bogga has long boon fanni
iar. As a correspondent ho has longboen valued and appreciated. And as a
minister of tho Cospel faithful, patient
pei severin};, ho has been no less approslated. His earthly race was ended atIiis home at Oxford, Miss., on Fridaylast, Juno 20, at tho advanced ago of 83
veais. Ho was among the veterans oftho students at Columbia TheologicalSeminary, being ouo among tho four orOvo now living who graduated prior to18-17.
"Ho was born in Bickens, South Caro¬lina, February 10, 1810. Iiis first pas¬torate was in Alabama-Livingston andBethel chm ches. Ho had many pasto r-

ites of various lengths in Alabama, Mis¬
sissippi and Tennessee. Ho preachedregularly for over fifty years. Quito a
i number of years ho labored as an evan¬
gelist, during which timo ho averaged a
-ci limn a day; organized many churches,?specially in the Delta portion of Mis
dssippi, whero churches wero fow.
"Ho carno of a lino distinguished for

piety and patriotism. His father, who
was a ruling oidor in Carmel church, S.
L!., lived to bo over 00 years of age, aslid also his mother. His grandparentsbook a prominent part in tho strugglo oftho Revolution. HÍB uncle, Rov. G. W.lioggs, was a missionary to India.
"HÍB lifo was marked by eminent, pietyind unusual familiarity with the word>f God. Ho was remarkably gifted in

prayer. Almost every one who visited
lim during his illness told him how bis
prayers wore missed at tho various
prayer meetings.
"Ho was called to endure much physicalmitering during tho last six months oflis life, but boro it with unmurmuringiat lenee. His vigor of mind and childike faith wero preserved to tho last

nomout. Ho loaves four children and a
m inlier of gi and ch ld ie 11.

A Card ol Thanks.
Tho family of Mr. Aaron Eubanks|vish to thank ¡heir friends and noigh-

lors for tho kindness shown them (hii¬
ng their shock, which was caused hy,ho sudden death of their mother, .lune
15th, 1002.
Oakway, July L

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE OE FINAL SETTLEMENT

AND DISCHARGE. NOTICE
lorcby given that tho undorsigned will
nnko application to D. A. Smith, Esq.
m iee of Probate for Oconoo county, in
he Stato of South Carolina, on Friday,he 8th day of August, 1002, nt ll o'clock
n tho forenoon, or as soon thereafter as
laid application can bo hoard, for loavo
o mako final Bottloment of tho ostato of
Walter E. Davis, deceased, and final dis
ihargo as Administratrix of said ostato.

~ ALICE A. DAVIS,\dminiBtratrlX of tho Es'ate of Waltor K.
Davis, deceased.

July 2, 1002. 27-30

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
lyCandldatoii' nnnouncoinents wilt be piifo-lubed until tho primary election for Three Dol¬ors. I'AVAIILR IN AnvANOK. Don't ask us toireuit youl Cards not to exceed six linea.

KOK TREASURER.
Tho friondB of J. H. BARNOTT re-
pee fully announce, him as a candidate
ror Troasurer of Oconeo county, sub¬
ject to the action of tho Democratic
party in tho primary oloction.
Tho friondB of P. H. IHUKM. heroby

tnnonnco him as a candidate for Treas-
iror of Oconoo county, subject fco th
tction of tho Démocratie party in th«
primary election.
At the solicitation of a few frlondi

ind from an inclinât ion of my own, I am
i candidate for Troasurer of Oconoe1
?omit v. Bubjeot to the Democratio pri-
nary. Jos. C. AW.XANDKR
Tho many friends of J. R. KAY I
peet I idly announce him a candidate forbounty Treasurer, subjeot to tho aotion
?f the Democratic, party in the primaryileotlon.

IUNE IS GENERJ mtm to get ri
ing the month of J
Below we name a 1

ROYAL GLOSS LUMP STARCH, |BEST FIRE PROOF OIL, per gallon
BEST GREEN COFFEE, 10 lb», for.
ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE, 2 packages12 YARDS OF YARD-WIDE FRUI

LOOM BLEACHING for.
0 SPOOLS COATS' THREAD for..

Our stock is cc
in stock what we 8
as low as the lowe
SOLD. We ask fe
will guarantee sati

C. W.
FOR CONGRESS.

We aro authorized to anuoun.ee R. F.SMITH a candidato for Congress to repre-int tho Third South Carolina District,.object, to the action of tho Domooratiovotors in tho approaching primary elec¬tion.
Wo are authorized to announco HON.Quo. E. PIUNCK as a candidato for Con¬

gress from tho Third Congressional Dis¬trict, subject, to the action of the Demo-Qratio party in the primary elootiou.
Wo aro authorized to announce WYATTA I K KN as a candidato for Congress fromthe Third Congressional District, subjectto tho actiou of tho Domocratio primaryoloction.
Wo aro horoby authorizod to announcoHON. IHAAC H. MCCALLA as a candidatefor member of Congress 11 om the ThirdCongressional District, subjeot to thoaction of tho Domooratio primary.
Tho many friends of MAJOH WM. J.

S rid m.i NO horoby announco him a can¬didato for Congress from tho Third Con¬
gressional District, subject, to tho action
of tho Democratic party iu tho primaryoloction.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho friends of JAMKB W. BKAIUIKN

horoby announco him a candidate for tho
House ot Representatives, subject to Hie
notion of tho Domocratio party in tho
primary election.
Tho many friends of Dit. E. C. Do Y MS

respectfully announce him as a candi¬date for tho House of Representatives,subject to tho action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.
Tho friends of COL. R. A. THOMPSONhoroby announce him a candidato for

ro-oloction to tho Houso of Representa¬tivos, subject to tho notion of tho Domo¬cratio party in tho primary oloction.
Tho friends of HON. W. Bf. BHOWN an¬

nounce him a candidato for rc elect ion totho 11 ouse of Ropresontatives, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic party in tho
primary olectiou.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Tho many friends of J. W. LYLKS

hereby announce him as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subjeot to thoaction of tho Domocratio party in tho
primary election.
Wo arc authorized to announco D. E.

Nu HOI .'.ON as a candidato for CountyCommissioner,'subjeot to tho action of
tho Democratic party in tho primaryslcction.
Tho many friends of GEOKOH M. WHITE

respectfully announco him a candidatefor County Commissioner, subject to the
iction of tho Democratic party in tho
primary election.
Hoing solicited to make tho raco for

County Commissioner of Oconeo, I
hereby announco mysolf for said oiTico,lubjeot to tho action of the Democratic
primary. John R. Zachary.
Tho friends of J. M. HUNNICUTT re¬

spectfully announco him a candidato for
County Commissioner^ subject to tho
rules governing tho Domocratio primary.
Tho frionds of DAKIEL J. MOKOAN

hereby announco him n candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
mtion of tho Democratic party in tho
primary election.
Tho many friends of NATHANIEL PHIL¬

LIPS respectfully announco him as a can-
iidato for County Commissioner, subjectto tho action of tho Doraocratic party in
the primary election.
Hoing solicited to make tho raco for

County Commissioner of Oconeo, I
hereby announce mysolf a candidato for
laid oflico, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party in tho primary oloction.

E. P. WOOD.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Tho many friends of S. H. SNEAD

horoby announco him a candidato for
County Supervisor, subject to tho voice
if tho votors in tho primary oloction.
Tho many friends of S. C. SMITH ro-

ipectfully announco him as a candidato
for County Supervisor, subject to thoaction of tho Domociatio party in tho
primary election.
The frionds of W. S. PRICHARD horebyannounce him a candidate for CountySuporvisor, subject to tho notion of tho

Domooratic party in tho primary oloction.
I horoby announco myself a candidato

for County Suporvisor, subject to tho
action of tho Domocratio party in the
primary oloction. W. M. Conn.

I horoby announco myself as a candi¬
date for County Suporvisor, subjeot to
tho action of the Domooratic party in tho
primary oloction. EnwAim GANTT.
Tho many frionds of S. M. POOL re¬

spectfully announco him a candidate for
ro-oloction to tho oftioo of County Super¬visor, subject to tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tho primary election.
Tho many frionds of D. FHANK MCAL¬

ISTER horoby nnnounca him as a candi¬
dato for County Suporvisor, subjeot to
tho action of tho Dom soratic party in tho
primary oleotion.

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
OF EDUCATION.

I horoby announco mysolf a candidato
for County Superintendent of Education,subject to tho action of tho Domooratio
primary, and at tho request of my frionds
pledgo mysolf to run tho raco to a finish.

V. F. MAUTIN.
Boing solicited by friends, I horoby an¬

nounce myself a candidate for re-election
»s Suporintondnnt of Education for Oco-
ice county, subject to the aotion of the
Democratic party in tho primary oloction.

C. Li CKAIO.
Tho friends of WM. M. FENNELL an¬

nounce him a candidate for County Su¬
perintendent of Education, subject to tho
motion of tho Domocratio party in tho
primary oloction.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
Tho friends of CAPT. A. IL ELLISON

hereby announco him as a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to the action of
¡be Democratic party in tho ensuing pri¬
mary election.
Tho friends of J. P. KKKSK horoby an¬

nounce him a candidato for CountyAuditor, .subject to tho action of theDomocratio party In the primary oleotion.
FOR JUDGE OF PRORATE.

Tho frionds of D. A. SMITH respectfully
inmunice him a candjdato for ro-election
A> the oflico of Judgo of Probate of Ooo-
ice county, subjeot to the action of the
»cmoc.i at ic. party in tho primary elootion.

TO CASH BUYER
ALLY A DULL MONTH, but in order
lore cash this month we will sell dur-
une our entire stock at reduced prices,few prices :
.

»er pouud... 60.
. 15c
.$1.00.

for. 25c.
T OF TUE

. $1.00.
. 2ÔO.

20 POUNDS GRANULATED SUGAR.$1.00
7 CAKES OCTAGON SOAP. 25c
10 CAKES POLO SOAP. 25o.
BALLARD'S OBELISK FLOUR, per sack. 05o.
BALLARD'S PERFECTION FLOUR, per saok.. OOo.
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD FLOUR, per sack... 660.
BALLARD'S WATERLOO FLOUR, perwwk... 60o.

)mplete in every respect and we have
tdvertise, and prices on good goods are
st, and WE WILL NOT BE UNDER-
>r a large share of your patronage, and
sfaction. Very respectfully,
PITCHFORD CO.,
rVALHALLA, S. «J.

RUBBER
EB With Life In lt. o

rWhen you hwy anything in Rubber
Goods, it pays to get the kind with Rub¬
ber in it. Many makers of Rubber

Goods are pliant to the demand for cheap¬
ness, and hence the market is flooded ivith
inferior goods tha,t hardly resemble rubber.

Quality counts in this line, and ive are
careful to buy of makers who hua a repu¬
tation for turning out High-Grade Goods
only. You can have confidence in the Rub¬
ber Goods we offer, no matter how low the
price is.

BULB SYRINGES,
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES,

HOT WATER BOTTLES, ETC.

Lunney, Druggist.

ê

NOW I» Til
TOBUY

Grain Cradles, Fruit Jars, Jolly Glasses, Fruit Jar Rubbers, otc.Wo have a lot of them on hind aud arriving. When in need don't fail to
soe us.

Lone Jack Shoes, Wa(jon and Buggy Material, Dynamite, Fuseand Caps, Blasting Powder, etc., are in seasoo all the year and constantlykept in stock in such quantities as will suit the buyer.Sewing Machines and Sewing Machine Supplies always on hand. Sell ,Sewing Machines on any terms.you desire.
Bring us your Produce and get thc best market price. We will appre¬ciate a portion of your valued purchases.Goods delivered free in town.

JOHN F. CRAIG, Walhalla, W. O,
Phono 03.

25 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for $I.OO

At NORMAN CO.
IF YOU BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH OF FLAVORING EXTRACTS

.AND TEA.r
JELLY TUMBLERS AND JAR RUBBERS.BEST GRADES ONLY.

PRESERVE KETTLES, SPICES AND VINEGAR.-C-

SANDALULIPPERS OXFORDS
The Hamilton-Brown Shoe Company

oxcolled itsolf this soason on SLIPPERS. Wo have rocoived our socond
supply and they aro simply suporb oroations of the Shoemakors' Art.
Wo havo thom at all prices and in sizes to Ht a babe up to tho largest
number. They aro soiling fast, and you must bo sure to soo thom.

DRY GOODS-
Our socond order has gone for LAWNS, DIMITIES, MUSLINS, «fcc
Nothing has so popularized our storo this season as tho beautiful lino
of Light, Fluffy Summer Goods that we have been selling so muoh of.
We are also replenishing in all tho other lines, and you will always And

OUR STOCK OF NOTIONS, GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS, PANTS,
STATIONERY, ETC., COMPLETE.

NO BAITS! -. NO BAITS!
Wo offer no balts, soil goods on credit to prompt customors, and do
businoss on strictly business principles. Our throe oardinal points are

Quality, Courtesy, Promptness.
YOURS TRULY,

V. L. NORMAN.
This World Belongs to tho Energotio.

Millard Lee to Hang.
Atlanta, Juno 20.-Tho jury yestordaybrought in a verdict of gulty againntMillard Leo for tho murder of MissSuttles several weeks ago, and JudgeCandler sentenced him to be hanged onJuly 21.

A plot concocted by anarchists to de¬
stroy soverat silk mills in Paterson, N.
J., with dynamite, has been unearthed.
Tho mills was to have been blown up on
the 4th of Jnly. Paterson ls infested byanarchists and aa attempt will be madeto clear the oity of them.


